
All or of I'aragraiWi'.

The Sultan of Turkey gets S7..'0O,
COO per anuurn.

"The m?a.iouVover,M said Fogjr, as
he capsizjtl the pepperbox.

Avoid piasioa And excitement. A
moment's ar.ger may be tatal.

When may a chair be said to disHke ?
"When it can't tear vou.

One of the horses used or. a stae
line near Albany has a heavy mustache.

The Massachusetts liquor law allows
only one salaun to every 1,000 popula-
tion.

The higher the rink the lees pretense,
because there is less to pretend to.

The tieruau Crown l'nnca has or-

dered the military bauds to play "En-
tering Tans."

The Japanese ha.ve on'y one cu:?s
word, and that is no more expressive
thau our "by gosh."

About i::,0Ou,O00 eggs were exported
by Cauada into the United States dar-
ing the hist fiscal year.

A New York steamer loading in
3few York has a capacity of l.OuO.COO

gallons cf kerosene oil.
Au allisator was killed in the Ashley

river, S. C, which weighed "J j pounds
and was nine feet eight inches long.

A pretty girl won a musket in the
French lottery. When they gave it to
her she asked : "Don't they give a
toliier with it ?"

Oliver L5?irue, who lately died in
.Louisiana, was considered the richest
planter there. His wealth was plactd
at some ?lS,00n,inn).

There are ttiity eight lawyers in Phil-
adelphia whose sole business is to induce
peop'.e to bring libel suits against news-
papers.

This is a sort of a topey-turv- y world,
one st'tins to be satisfied. On man

is struggling to set justice, another is
lleei:;ij from it.

Sirah says a l'aiis corres-soudr-- nt,

when entertaining guests at
her talle fits on a regal throne with a
canopy ovi rhead.

M.ui.i Mitchell, tin celebrated pro-

fessor of astronomy at Vasar College,
is 70 years old. 5ae is the discoverer of
eight, comets.

London, Kuglmd, prop;r, covers an
area of PJJ Mjiiarw miles. Philadelphia
coveu more territory, spreading over

iqu.tie n;is.
Km imei, the Chinese girl who

recently graduated from tha Woman's
Medical College in New York, Fi'eaks
and wr.ies in live different languages.

A swindler has been victimizing
Zs'oith Omaha housewives by seibr.g
them Indian turnip roots as '"French
tulip bulbs."' Ho got titty cents apiece
for them.

Our guid3 we pretend must te sinless
as it those wtra rot often the bes:

teachen who only y.s'.erday gj; cor-

rected foi the:r in':Ukea !

The pr ''. llgLter rtlorms and bf comes
a preacher, while the theological stu-
dent leaves his univeiiily to Ltcooie a
professional Use ball pitcher.

tJenfral Iljulancer Las sold the man-oscr- ipt

cf his book, "The German In-

vasion," for ? :o,(.iV. Six month ago,
before he tebume cotorious, he could
pot h ive secured the tenth of that sum
for it.

Miss Is.iLclla S.cgt-r-, daughter of the
inventcr and manufacturer of the Sing-
er swin,j mschirie, was mirrird in
1'aiis to llu D.icdel'iizis. She is nine-

teen ve.trs o'.d and has au income of

The m.;a who was convulsed with
laughter at a woman trying to sharpen
A nf?riT tta .:nnM .......nfffcr ri'iniT tr nnTr - " ' v -

j

& paper pattern by the united Mtorts of
a pair of scissors, his right hand, and
two thirds of his tongue.

A clergyman relates that on on oc-

casion, a'ter marrying a couple, an
envelope was handed to him, he of
courso supposing it contained the mar-
riage fe O.i opening it he found n
slip of paper on which wa9 written
"We desire your prayers."

jff.il 1VM li.ii imported forty-si- x

Sioux Indians for his show to fill ihe
piai-e- s of thus wL( martini into the
Fngiish nobility daiinrr Lis European
trip !ast .summer. The new arrh a
weie glad to come Kant and gave son e
very recherche dog roasts in honor if

5ntTt!o 15.1! 'a agent who went out to
Mjntau.i to eng tge them.

.Mortar that no er Hardens.

An inte!!rfiPnt and practical builder
ftntes it s the reu!t of Lia experience j

and f LBerrntion thit mortitr in the ins j

terior of walls, especially if it be whut
l3c:il!cd "rii-h- mortar, is liable never !

to harden, tut to retain its soft con-- j
isteney even for centuries; but this

ctri only be the case where the interior '

of the wall is hermetically nealed against
the external air. which method both ar-
rets evaporation aOl shuts oft the
cherr.ir.il operations of the atmosphere.
Th 'acc lias n statid that in Eng-1m- l,

not lon atro, an architect do?
in'o a stone wall X'O years o!d and cf
ron.ilderable thickness, and took from
hitween the stones :t quantity of mor-
tar ns soft as it must have been the first
day the wall was built, and discoveries
of the same character have teen made
In ether p!aces. I', is also stated that
the possibility of such an occurrence
may be te.e I in a verv eav war ram.
ly, lv puttinff some rich mortar into a j

Elais tottle hfrrret ctl'y fealins it th
fact beinjj that it will never tiecome any
lia;der than wlien it was put into it. i

I'resrnin? K?.
Any mthtvl which will keep the air

lroui the ieH!ile of thrt shell will preserve
ST?s for a certain lensrth of tlmo. E??s

for packing shonld not be more than one
day laid, and p icked in fine weather,
tho best season being April to Sptero-- W.

(,) method of p u kinp ij to ira-mr- r;e

them It lirne water and set av.ay
in a cool celhir, this honeh s

for somf weeks, ofttn destroys
tfie r;c by keeping them in too lonp.
A h.'t'rr wiy m to park them in silt in
n stonw jir. l'ut a layer f Bait trinfl.s thick in first, and alternate lay-r- n

of es and sl" to CM thv jar, the
esr-.'- sfandinp on th- - larger end; a thiek
layer of salt shu!l be put en last.
,'jverwith a stone coyer ad swt in a

rot'!, dry pl.tce.

?" inurt .? t cMrr.vi! n: ks to tim"?
v ?. f? v "t c"-.fi-t ' ; '? t? f,T0't""y

KASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

rMDAMTITE

STRENGTH,

QLIFJXERVES,

DAFFY DAN,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

WERVOUS PROSTRATION,
an.l a! lirin Kiseane.

Thinot grirntiflp an I suoresful Blood Purifi-
er SuiMM-i'.- t 4 'i. n liio

Mr. John rvarhi.roiiirh. Selmi. N. '.. write, !
'1 not ni:i Ur.a in iho Soaihrrn nrmy and lor a

iluit'n ye-a- uftre.l (mm it., debilitating ertect.
1 a l rrltily rua ilown whrn I tirard ol Kukine.
the ntw quinine. It h.toe.l me at coco. I
uatne.t p,,"t'l?. Have not had fUoa Kood
hcnlth !n Jv year.

I ther letter f ..imllur character from prom-
inent m.livl.lualv rtamp Kxtklne al a
renie.ly i.l undoubted merit, will be ent on
a) I'iii'Htl'jn.

Letters from the alxive persons, glrlD'; tull
dctuiU wtll le cent on ap'.ic itlon.

K.iiUtne can be ttfcen wltl-on- t any rpecial roe.I-lc-

ailvtoe. l a bottle. Sold lj all drUKglfts,
nrsiTti bv n:il nn re.-el- nf price.
THE KASlvl.N E l"L., S4 Warren St.. New York.

For Ien!ir, (tr.ivrl, Nervousne. Hnirht's
lieart. tTnn.ir or I.lrrr ti(e;k.-e- . t'nreOaarrati-toed- .

i!i-- e. X31 Arch ?tre-t- . I'hiladelptila. All
dracitiat Tr It. tt a bvttie, ix lor i.

March 11, lsss. lr.
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IHLY-- V OUTOF ORDER.

NEW KVtltTZ MACHINE GPA!.tE.KASS.
CHICAGO

ILL.
ST LO'.H

kMIM ft) mil
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A:l IK.i;..!.. - . i : t'ri".rJ only bDr. Seta Araoij. .M,i. f.,rl) , v.wDHUCt, k. 1.

THE
AAERICAN
AAQAZINE
BeautlluiTy IliastratEi. 25ctsM$3aYear.;

IT MPE.-TH-E AMFRITAX MAOAZI5K
trvtTrv to rational topic an4 vn. Mttt iitratu. Jtnd ait are tf tha kictiMt BtaoUard.mncn writwr till itn pasa with a wtd

varirr rf ;ie. ViTrti of Iravol and advaat-ur- m,

enil tn fmrt .Wnr-- , dkcriptiv ocoBUcur t.n:iuii.-.rouijirui- iai womfQ, trtf mmmtyn
the rc!Ti.tt iroLi.iua vt Uie jrcrttKl, a ii'i . m anorf
XL i Alua-.ii- c iA

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress.

Tt 1. kn'.,;, I r the pr-- .. and rulMc t b the""' r"tni ir iiml caicrlutalai r tke alia.ntuutklie.
I F.rOR TANT. SmJOZllXZ
Illii.CrutrU I'rrmluid l.lu, aaKimUllK.dur-i(i.Tl- fit ( --iak or uln H kip J'rvaslatasstotluii lial.fr, will i,r k. u receipt f. if tkla iuM:r la urttl lOBClU

f RmixwiIM and enertretle iae to aollela ahwrlptlnat. tt ( mtace for cxclu.lv tcrrlwrr.
TES AXZLICAN ICASAZETS C3.,

749 Broadway, New York.

THE "OPERA" PIANO,

(EstblisLod 1800)
212 to 216 West 47th Street

and 15G7 fc 1569 Broadwaj,
KEXV VOKK.

. - . . T m. , . .

- The "Orrti" I Lino. i. aM.ii i
ln.itrr.m. tit. fully wurratitvd for eve r.are. Th
mo.-- t larf- - ct ot la tlis murLtt and tuo

Most Moderate In Price.
fat.Ui Trrnii. 1 met. and full Informa-tion l,y uujl.
PlT- - ialimlur-BU,- . u!,?..rnJercf thia paper.
imrrm;.p t"(.: ;; !.t ii a marvel of bwuitrand tho IU,U ul W;.!e ,.f rv.VIVucy.

- rl t will pay to write a.
LAST OPPORTdrJITY!

te IILAI' rxt l lfslui Te

v. -ALIFORN1A.
fatal

SuO'" . l'..eri t tt r

, ''. ul w.'-roii- Ot pc'Kurc. fTciml m- x-,,r J" 'r....a Kf l.o.. - T V- -

Li" " "d K-- w cry via. jai.Mn.rtir- I.,..y s.r...ry 17, i,. l All conpo; :' ! ...? i . t . , ,' j ill t..k -

Kures

pound
Ncrvcms Prostration. Kerreus Headache.
Neuralgia. Nervous Weakr.cs. Stomach
and Liver DiaeaRcs, Rheumatism.
pcsia,SA4 ail aiiecuoos of tbc aCidocvs. WELLS. & CO. Prop's

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
MAR LIN DOUSLu ACTSON REVOLVER.

y--

GOOD
EEVOLVER
no longer costs

a

Self-Cockin- g,

Autoiatio

FULL NICKEL PLATED,
VlllTII X)ral. IX ITIIT SBSraCT TO TBZ

smith xvEssoiv.
For sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.

Manufactured by TEE M ABLDT FIEE AEMS CO, Ke Earan, Coni.

J1a.....iti.i- - -...-rr- zrrTir.t'r--

3VT
Far lavx ar umall r1". v ' a-- Tba wi4 aa Hag n I

atWawy fwarntwlB aaa Um aiarlwl v aaia nfla as Sa aai
11ALIAIC1 CALXFRT, sroRTTlMO A vn TAR'rT TMFTF. wHJ ' . IUa.9 IW

ria.tfaw4 .atara. MAKM I IKE AKMn C O., rtv llTe.
.

WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION. j?
Made for all ! of t'artndire wWrh ar ne1 ta any of the fnnovloa iL
ltifl-- e er ritl: Marlln. W'. ibc healer. KaUaid. MeTooa. UrmingUtu,
M auaej-a.caaU- r, koaili A H mob ; uki lur ail cua aa4 tuaaca ot j

SHOT BOI SHELLS, MPEI AID IIASS. P
Cheaper ai4 kettcr tbaa any other, bead for Price List of tbeea tool to

7Wffiaiaroaa-aaa- i ?
BexlOCVlti. Kn Eitu.Cvii.

nn

Im

Fortune

TLLIJf Magazine

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS

HrSON &
or 1888, nil b aent FREE to all wKOwrHa for r. It is a Mandaome Cat-aiosv- M

with Coiored Plate, ina trie FINEST COLLECTION OF SEEDS
ever ofTered. CrOur Min TT riOnrump with arietlaa aoeolaH

rlalt la auDDlflnc III M 1 1 n a.
poaea, and all TOOLS neoeaaarjr to manacaa
eompiew K.ird.n. If rou --row VECETABLE8
FOB MARKET, tall ua ao wrken you tend
JOHNSON & ST0KES,ai9 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. K

The Stanilarri Dll tympany, or rittahnixti. Fa.,
wad a specialty of mana tor the domea-tl- e

trade, the hncat braudf el

ItoEME. : and : Lnliricatici : Oils,

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE

THAT CAN HE MAKE FKUX PETKJLICM.

0

I! joa wl."h the tn .t nnlf.irmly ratig.'actury
tils Id the market afk lor ours.

Trade for Ebensburg and Vi-

cinity Supplied by

Y. I Barter & Bro.,

Ebensburg, Pa.
NOT DEAu YET!

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
AacFacTraaa or

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.XD TIS ItOOFIXG,
kespoctlully Inrltca the attention ot hli liiendi
acd tha public la rcnernl to the (act that he li Hillcarry In a: on hoiDi at the old itand o(Kite theMountain Houe. tucnuUurit. and li prepared to
apply from a large tork, ormanufacturinir to or-

der, any article In hia 11ns. trum the amalieat tathe lrx't. It. the beat manner and at taa lowestllrlor prlcet.
t'0?ia penitentiary work either made or foldat thla ettabliabment.

TIN ItOOFINO a. SPECIALTY.Olre me a ea and fatlify yonr.e1re a to my
"ork and prlcet. V. LUTTKINUtK.rniburn. April 1. l&U-t- l.

ADVERTISERS &tfsrt ..
OEORUE

10 spruceP- St., New York, can leara tn ixari coat otany prnpofe! line of Adrertinlnc In AmericanNewrpaperi. pamphlet, !

PAINTS.
1.7, &:rdhC,ai3R.:.j-5Iig- i

"VTe guarantee erery Tackao bftuinf; onr
firm cam, and trill J1EPAIXT trhcra

sati&faction is sot given.

Sterling J-M- ed Paint.
40 Bcautifnl Color.

MARBLE. NE, s,p,:,I,n toJvAL.SUMI.1K.
24 xqQiait Tints.

Perfect Imltaliona
OFKATtTCtLWOOD. WOOD STAINS.

O WaOC VflB1aaaaafaaaaafatjBaaaaBfaaaaaBBaafa

Unique Coach Paints,
CoLoaa.

PAINTS and VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION
ax a con or 60 curie au a acoey. '

Harness Oil, &c, ic,
Sampl Cabds Fiif

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
84.7 WARREIT AVENUE, '

BALTIMORE, Md.

V f"l JfE want SAL.ESMKN eyerj where, local. ......V JrJ 17 n.1 I rtri'li n. t n ..II -
V J P7 alary

........
and all eipen.es." Write J

.iiij ruiiQr.i.rT wanted. S1ANDAKD blLVF.K WAKE UCMFANYHo tun. Ma?.

s ALESM EW
WANTED

to eaorasf for the aale ot Nursery
Stock ! Steady cinploynient cuaranteed. Sal-ary and expense pala. Apply at once, utatlnr(Keter to thla taper )

SNiXX. h. Hdft LA.MJ,
. Kocheater. N. Y.April , lS8.-8- t.

.u4 fi ..nr. of II.. w-- r.I k..4 .n I c l..ur il.i.j.lif.
i...- Iw.. ur.t InWI fin,' I. ti. I.Mh !n ! .IT- I TWiil'-iTri- Ji I'iir. ihrr.ir,vu.'i t t i M ti- - . .. i.. .

t.. i'. JJ.i.j. 1. a. -- L ICl U, - I'rtl SI., .. I

WEAK NERVES

RICHARDSON

Company,

mtut-- n-- r t a..V intutit.ii..-- 4 1 Tr('rt. tiv-- r I'd Tfl 1 , t.lilWlAtaa.A

11-- It .Irit- out t:: la-t- .. .!. rJmw
TiiaW hit rr,,a 1 - r t. n. ll i
ti.c i.'a itu.t:y lk.r ji:.4A.

KIDKEY COrAPLAl7.7S
t r ni ti ...it : " : i ;i : -- itii. 'i l
ctiruLTv - r, iTtl ; ! v ?U .I ji- r
t.n!v :i:A.r- - It tUc l.--- t IxU-c- U It r 1

DYSPiPG.A
Miia- - t.. iiiU tit- - n- - rv- - t ti.f 1 ir

t;v . rvii-- - '1 aim I v !. li .;; Lu

CONSTIPATSC-f- ,

tf. It - l'ati' . f.vti)- - . ul nTurr t
at ton t i tin Lqw bi. laiVUMkiiy aui 2ui-l- t

w ita
1 : n lovl Tj profMional and bu;n--

Dys

Tlice are nn exact
dj;Utit j of tlio ccieliratv-'- l

t wesson.
.33 Calilxr, using

jg vx'nire-ri- r

Cartridges.

1RUBBER HANDLE.

BEST IN THE
WORLD!

7 ' a

Rifle.

STOKES1 and
CARDEN

MANUAL
FARM

unimuii.iii aoapiao n inoif pur--

for SEEDS

lLC N0T5 R UM:0 V E ft
Mj'SQ DCIE-ATftlr- t

K. CHILD S & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY

The only firm In
I'cnu'a bo mako
a p.iihtT of ksn-tiw-- kr

aiidle ami
lri!na Llor.ea,

and lit F jr.

eonaiantlr in UiWr aabloa one hundred bead ofMule, ail aizea, from fotir fuot to the larre muleweiin; I. lb... ara I. ArnheLm lo, A
Kryo.Ml Arraar, Hi t. burgh, fa. MuW.kI.ib-r- d

te all parta of the Utau cu order. Hetlnac bao. I pirkwl atsrk to be tmiBd in their etabhake CortrnaoBacnce aulicited.
!

STEEL WIRE FEME.

The cheapen and neatest Fence for aroondI.awn. School Iot, Ponltrr Tarda Uardent,''" Harlc and t emeterr Fences and Oatee.Ferlect Automatic tate. AIM. all kinds of Wire" "rue lor rricea. Mate kind and qoility of fence wanted. Manutacluier U fire Kacapes ad Iron Work. tayl or a iEArr.
20.1 k rr,.l Market Street, fituburg, Pa.Maroh 'J3, l.-6a- i.

SALESMEN WANTED
to ranraca lor tha sale of Nnrtarr srnek stearfw
etrpNiyment ru lira nt red. SALARY AND JEX- -

CHASK BKOTHEKS COMPANY.
(Keler te thli parxr.',

Kocbester. K. T.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,
B O WE

FERTILIZERS
Contain all the TalnnWo eleraeriU of atable mannrwin a concentrated form. rpeeiaJly prepared for aller.'p. Ti.eyaru manufactured for reaulLa

be hmten in the field.HORk poiea eecrr facility. We rivethem our personal attention, tor the aaraa moneywe guarantee our giMda not to be aurpaaeed. Threwho nae tli em rruierae thou. You uc ttaa andyou will endorse tbem.
atasrracTntED bt

I. P. THOMAS c SON,
Philadelphia, Pcnn'a.

rua si i.l bt
W. J. ANbTEAJ). Jobnstown,
JOSEPn A. NOEL, Ebensburs;.

March 3J. 2m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
WITHOUT CHANGE,

St. Lsuia to Los Aneglea and San Francisco.
VIA THr IPQN MOUNTAIN POUTE

Lave St. Loj; atCga.rl.,Daily.
THE ONLY Hr- - THAT On?s IT.' r, - .n j i
t0UWHLTmSS,nSDOWeL0CltCtS i

A Colonial Romance.

Reins' Landing, on Si. Joseph's Is-
land, opposite tbe sailors' encampment,
in tbe Soo Hirer, is always pointed oat
in a trip op tbe stream ; bat time and
new generations seem to bare oblitera-
ted tbe romantic episode tbat makes it
tbe roost interesiins spot alone: tbe beau-
tiful sbore. It is now more tban a hun-
dred years since young Lieutenant
Reins in tbe service of bis majesty, tbe
King of ELgland, fell bead over beels
in love with a beautiful girl, tbe daugh-
ter of a country fquire in one of tbe shires
near Lor don. Tbe attachment seemed
to be reciprocated and tbe young officer
trusted bis betrothed with a confidence
worthy a better woman, for tbe youDg
lady, having maty admirers and being
somewhat of a coquette, at lengbt fell a
victim to a designing and worthless
scamp, whj managed one day by sub-
mitting false proofs of her lover's dis-loyali- ty

to induce her to elope with him
Tbe shock killed the father, and

seemed to quite break tbe young man'i
heart. lie rallied, however, and soon
cbtained leave to join tbe British forces
in America, who were engaged in war
with the French and Indians. It was
in this service that, half reckless of
his life, be exhibited daring and brave-
ry which gained him the rank of Major.
It was also this service that he discov-
ered the grandaer and beauty of the
great lakes and tbe bordering scenery,
and it was here that he resolved when
his commission should expire to live the
remainder of bis days away from the
world. Some years afterward, when he
had secured bis release from the service
and was about to pat his resolution into
effect, having been allotted a pen-
sion, be received one day from Montreal
a letter bearing the postmark of his old
Englieh home. The letter proved to
have been dictated and was to the effect
that his former love, betrayed and de-

serted by ber bosband, was on her death
bed, but could not die without again
seeking his forgiveness, aud ended by
committing to his care her two children,
both daughters, sged twelve aid four-
teen respectively, and imploring him to
watch over them for ber sake, lie hes-
itated, but the old flame still burned
in his heart, as it does ever in a man's
heart for a wayward love, and the next
day fori'jd him on his way to old Eng-
land, which be bad determined never
to see again. He had imagined tbe
children destitute, and that considera-
tion had also had its weight in his con-
clusion to protect them. Imagine his
surprise to learn aUer a short greeting
that the estate of their mother's father,
willed away at tbe time of the mad
marriage, now came back to them
through tbe death of the relative to
whom there were left, and the inheri-tag- e

amounted to I'G.OOO.

It was only oce day after receiving
hia crucial appointment as guardian of
the girls tbat a strange thought came
to him. He would take his ward to
America. So calling tbe two beautiful
girls to him, tbe oldest a tall blonde just
budding into womanhood, he enfolded
a glowing plan to which the girls made
no objections, and witnin two weeks the
party sailed for Moctrtal, whence tbe
three journeyed to St. Joseph's Island,
in the St. Mary's river, and settled for
life. Whether the scauel was foreseen
in Major Rein's mind when the idea
came to him that day in England is to be
guessed at. Certainly a like course
with their mother years before would
have made his life different. He was
the only white man in the region and
the events which followed showed that
the girls had no longing for other society.
"Within two years the Major, by some
sort of ceremony, married both of bis
blooming wards, and in tbe years that
followed over forty children were born
of the polygamous union, many cf
whom still live in the vicinity. And
at tbe home of one of tbe renowned
Major's descendants the writer only re-

cently dined.
The Major and his wive have long

been dead, and the block house, and
other substantial buildings erected by,
his pension and the girls fortune have
decayed and disappeared, whi'e some
speculative creature of the present gen-
eration has erected near the landing a
gable-en- d structure, over tbe door of
which is inscribed : "Meala, twenty-fiv- e

cents Hotel."

Raisin? CaWes.

At tbe Charlton. X. Y., Farmers' In-

stitute, Hon Josiab Sbull, tbe Secretary
ot the New York State Dairymen's As-
sociation, said :

The iirst five days after birth tbe calf
should have the natural milk from its
mother ; then tbe milk becomes suffic-
iently mature for general use. which
set to cream and skim in twelve hours ;
warm the milk to a proper temperature
and feed on average of four quarts at
morning and four quarts at evening for
twenty days ; then skim tbe milk after
setting twenty-fou- r hours, and feed a
like quantity twenty days.

It tbe calf be raised in the fall or win-
ter, whicn is becoming common, pro-
ceed in feeding in the same manner as
in the spring months. Early cut and
well cured hay before going to blossom
comes next to the tender grass. It con-

tains all the sweetness of the grass.
This period will bring the calf 45 days

old. After this (45 days period) feed
ten quarls of milk daily after the cream
is taken off, till three (3) months old.
When 25 days old (if reared in the
spring) have a pasture of tender grass
for it and a plentiful eapply of good,
pure water where the calves can have
ready access. And in addition to tbe
feed of milk place a small handful of
mea! convenient for the calf to reach
and it will soon begin to lick the meal.
Good meal every day until a year old.
Also place a handful of hay within
reach of the calf, and increase the quan-
tity as required.

Ob, Whal Coach.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe slgna

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask vnur.
selves if you can afford for tbe sake of sav
ing oo centa, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Sbiloh's Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never iaus. xnis explains why more than
a Millinn Rnttlaa wara inM Ih. n
It relieves Croup and Whooping Courd atonce. Mothers do not be without it. For
roroj. &140y lit. T. J. Ddviioa.

Uhltellouse Hhitewash.

Take one-ha- lf bushel of nice on-slac- kad

lime ; slack it with boiling
water ; cover it during the process to
keep In tbe steam ; strain tbe liquor
through a fine sieve or strainer, and add
it to peck of salt, previously well dis-

solved in warm water ; three pounds of
ground rice, boiled to a thin paste ; one-ha- lf

pound of powdered Spanish whit-
ing, acd one pound of clean glue, which
has been previously dissolved by soak-
ing it well, and then hang it over a slow
fire in a small kettle within a larger
one filled with water. Add five gallons
of hot water to the mixture, stir it well,
and let it stand for a few days covered
from dust. It should be put on hot,
and for this purpose it can be kept in a
kettle on a portable furnace. It is said
that about a pint of this mixture will
cover a square yard upon the outside of
a house, if properly applied. Fine or
coarse brushes may be used, according
to tbe neatness of the job required. It
answers as well as oil paint for wood,
or stone, and is cheaper. It retains its
brilliancy for many years. There is
nothing of the kind that will compare
with it, either for inside or outside
walls. Buildings or fences covered
with it will take a much longer time to
burn tban if they were painttd with oil
paint. Coloring matter may be put in
and made any shade desired. Spanish
brown will make a reddish pine when
stirred in, more or less deep, according
to the quantity. A delicate tinge of
this is very pretty for inside walls.
Finely-pulverize- d common clay, well
mixed with Spanish brown, makes a
reddisn stone color ; yellow ocher stir-
red in makes a yellow wash, but chrome
goes further, and makes a color gener-
ally esteemed prettier. It is difficult to
make rules, because tastes are different;
it would be best to try experiments on
a shingle, aod let it dry. Green must
not be mixed with lime ; it destroys tbe
color, and tbe color has an effect on the
whitewash which makas it crack and
peel.

How Alligaters Eat.

It is a southern writer who compares
an alligator's throat to an animated
sewer. Everything, says this corres-
pondent, which lodges in the open
mouth goes down. He is a lazy dog,
and instead of bunting something to
eat he lets bis victuals hunt for him.
That is, he lies with his great mouth
open, apparently dead like the possom.
Soon a beetle crawls in it, then a fly,
then several gnats and a colony of mos-
quitoes. The alligator don't close bis
mouth yet. He is waiting for a whole
drove of things. He does his eating by
wholesale. A little later a lizzard will
cool himself under the shade ot the up-
per jaw. Then a few frogs will hop up
to catch the mosquitoes and gnats will
alight on the frogs. Finally a whole
Tillage of insects and reptiles settle
down for an afternoon picnic. Then
All at once there is ac earthquake. The
jaw falls; the alligator blinks one eye,
gulps down the entire menagerie, and
opens his great front door again for
more visitors.

llow to Urow Tomatoes.

Because the generous nature of the
tomato yields bountifully with seeming-
ly little care and attention, and the gen-
eral impression prevails that the plant
requires but little attention. This is a
sad mistake, for there is not a vegetable
in the garden that is so gross a feeder,
nor one thai so readily pays for all the
good and care given as the tomato. To
grow it to its greatest perfection, the
hills should be dug out to the depth of
two and a half feet ; in the bottom
there should be a half bushel of well
retted manure ; above this let the soil
be an equal mixture of loam and ma-
nure thoroughly mixed. The hills
should be at least six feet apart. Let
the situation be open, warm and airy.
When the fruit begins to set mulch
with clean straw or very small brush.
Under these conditions Bix plants will
furnish sufficient tomatoes for a family
of twelve persons. Whatever variety
may be planted in this manner, the re-

sult will show specimens for size,
smoothness and escultut prorertis, un-
known to the variety when grown in
the ordinary manner.

Jot an Utter Failure.

There is always pleasure in accumu-
lated power, but few pause to consider
that it is only to be bad through vigor-
ous exertion. In one respect this sort
of recompense is unique, for it may come
not only with much success, but with
mnch that Is called failure. A man
may Cnd his friends disappointing him
one by one ; he loses a position he sup-
posed to be secure, or his business does
notsuceed ; peihaps bis work, too, ap-
pears ineffectual, and his efforts seem
lost. Yet even in all this crushing ad-
versity, although he has failed in all he
has tried to do, he may have succeeded
in doing something else of which he had
not thought, but which may be more
important and enduring than that which
he attempted to accomplish. If he has
really tried hard and honestly he has
gained wisdom acd power and experi-
ence and caution, which will etand him
in good stead in future exertions. This
is a consolation seldom offered at times
of trouble, yet it is a real one. There
is no such thing as utter failure to one
who has done bis best.

Be a Jlrlau.

Foolish spending is the father of pov-
erty. Do not be ashamed of hard work.
Work for the best salary or wages vou
can get, but work for half price rather
than be idle. lie your own master and
do not let society or fashion swallow up
youi individuality bat, coat or boots.
lo not eat up or wear out all that vou
earn. Compel your selfish body to spare
something for profits saved. Be stingy
to your own appetites, but merciful to
others' necessities. Help others and
ask nohtlpfor yourshlf. See that you
are proud too. Let your pride be of the
right kind. Be too proud to be lazy ;
too proud to give up without conquer-
ing every difficulty ; too proud to wear
a coat you cannot buy ; too proud to be
in company that you cannot keep up
with in expenses ; too proud to be
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Teach llie liirN i0 SfW.

Wlio can -- ay tlutt the invent, 'the nineteenth cntury do riots'),
'

to be going ahead, pushing ocwar- - ?

perfection ? Not only is this t!,a
"

in scientific matters, but in ;iM

pertaining to household work,
particular, however, we ht j'
ground. Our dauehtfrs hu- - r,0t ..,'
thfe use of U:e nePd'.e, as wr",!ir
mothers in tin good old U'.r.i fj ..

ago," for did ihey not fasline !,'...' !

beautiful garments, without ..; '

the sewing machine, v. uh js r,..T"
attachments, Leroc-r-, rufll r .,
corder and binder ?

Iu "graridma's i!av" every ri. .

hemmed, rolled, whipped p.n.i s- .

by hand. Id undergarments nrv
wjs neatly felled, every yard i, iv!,

(after being rua toU-an- d

evenly catstepeJ," anu v,;-!- :

this pretty finish was consider. (1 ai.
giing, unsightly piece of woik.

In many cases too much ticiarWft
(tight were spent in beaut Ky'.rw ,

adorning laaies uuderwear. iir;;c
ly was this the case whoa cavj
and even months were spent in e. -

alely embroidering the ch-m- ,

nightgown yoke 8a mucli in v,-- i

twenty and thirty years ajr. Th:si. '

sidir a wanton waate of tirr, ar.-- i r .
that Hamburg embroidery ar.i vr-- r --

trimmirjg are so clit-aj-) and pretty ji..
is to excuse for it.

Xeitlier do I condemn U.e i:sa 0 ..

sewing machine, but I consul tLj;
do good machine work it is a!n. 3'

essary for one to undt-rslan- a Lowtc'
plain sewing. I tbink e. mril
should begin hy the time tLeir (ha-
ters are ten years nf age to tec!i tLe r
diments cf tt i3 branch of house-
work. I am ful."y aware of theoi -- .

tions urged by mos: mothers,
want of time one the part of the av
er, want of time on tbe pan of f.
child ; rnanv times is a wantcf ;lc::
tion on the part of both.

Do not let jour child coil triers !

Boon on fancy and decorative work. t.
give her a good foundation ly a th-

ough drill in p!:iin sewing wLi!e
young enough to b guiJed by ouri;.
instruction. "W'itrj ibis f juti'l atior a

branches of ornamtnta! will be corrrc
ativeiy easy.

Hints lo Young iloucnh-- .

Vie lenion juice ar.d tail to rea;;-irj- n

rust.
When a hinge creaks put a L::..

Riaphite or soft It-a-d pencil o:i the j. ,x
of friction.

A solution of pearlaah in water tfcror.
upon a fire, v.iil extinuihh it irr.K
atelv.

Arple sauce 5s mr.ch improved U
addition of a tablespoo-n- f ul cf tut:;;
and requires less Bugar.

To preserve the elasticity of hi:.
rubber, wash it five or six times a
with slightly alkaline watfr.

Corks may be made air ami witr
tight by keeping thera foi five
under welted parafline ; tbey n.;:.-:- :

kept down with a wire scrKT..
The best way when hot -- leaJs

been spilled on a fioor to vV-- t::

water on it, so as to harden it :... 1;
and prevent it strikius into the t a::

In mixir.fr mustard for tabir dd

vinegar, which destroys its liie ::
llavor. Koil water for moisteLit: :

and let the water become hlood r.
For cleaninij brass use a thin i?.r .

plate powder, two tablespoon'.?
vinegar, four tablefpooufuls of a'c
Hub with a pitce of iliinei; :

with chamois.
A ood disinfectant is made ty i!

solving half a drain of uiiratu of i

ia a pint of boiliLg water, ai:J t!.-.- :

dissolve two drama of commou si.;::
eight or leu quarts of water.

Cracks in stoves and stovepipes
readily closed by a paste made ( t

and salt with water. Iron tr.r:.:-- :

or filings, sal ammuiiiau and wairi ml?
a harder and more durable cement.

Ia nervous prostration rest aiiJ s'.rf'

are the first indipensablf1 c.ittioui::
A change is always, in orJer t iuai
pcssiDle. The diet rtusl be general::
the food well masticated at 1 eatr.

slowly.
To take rust out of steel, iit

steel with sweet oil; in a d;iy r.r I"

rub with fiuely powdered unslakiJ
until the rusl all disappears; tijea i

again, roll in woolen and put iaai"!
place, especially if it be table cu.'.ery.

In a severe spraiue of the a:.k!t
the joints as soon as pos-situ- e it

pnil of hot water, and keep it therr '. .:

or 0 minutes. After rrincvii?
keep it bandaged with hot ch ll
out ot water, or rum and w iur.

A ew t'ovt i lel.

Cheese-clot- h quilts are tl:e i e f '

erlets, and commend lhenieit--
mateiials reeded are ten yards of

cheese cloth when cut inU In.

two and a half yards is placrJ ui. o b

or iable. Over this is laid a 1j)t
CJtton tatting, which hs i.ieviuusO

bu placed before a hot lire oi i(f ;

unrolling it from the hui.J'.e rf

chair or cloth hoise. 'i'Lis tail t!;r
;

co'.ton to expand to twice i:s J'.t tl,lck'
;

ness. A second layer g.e cross

aud so ou uutil all tbe cutto- -
utilized.' Over the last lau-- r .s r'',rt".

the Second cover uf c!ieie-c.oiu- .

the whole tied with worsttJ, i;i

quilt fashion. A feather
completes the edge.

How black aud base a vice Mf'1
tude is may be-- set-- in tLi)r;.' vm

it is always iu combiiiatuni with--i- nc

nd hard-heartcdues- s. or vuLl ol

It- - we hope for things of !'u!'(f
have not thoroughly coiisi.tt-u-

value, our disaipointuieiit w11 J
gifatT thau our pleuMJie in t'-- r 'IuU

of them.
ketl

WllKN you Jiild a Hue
Vti.1

him. You will uit cum' cu'
mauy as you go throu;;b lit".

'l,,!,'ul'li)M id un.1 l.i-- r

i.'.

Is il uol wortli Hit) siu i'l l'l i,v '

to Iiec oui.-.oi- i oi tveiy slfC,,.
tlitifMi::n; ctHutilaihU. if V" '...,,,.
at our tore ainl ti'-- t a Dotue

Evt-r- bi.Uio I'-- a
.:i " u r

n..l ni.r..u a.ii.... ...if - hC'Irll!!!1 ) '
i

tl.t-- s iiu lit' H"" - .

bu.a l-- Ih. 1. J. iJaVlsOu- - f
f


